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Section-I

Calculation of divisions of 
time from divisions of 

distance
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|| 3.11.1 ||
maitreya uväca

caramaù sad-viçeñäëäm
aneko ’saàyutaù sadä
paramäëuù sa vijïeyo

nåëäm aikya-bhramo yataù

Maitreya said: The paramäëu is understood (paramäëuù sa
vijïeyo) to be the smallest particle of the material elements (sad
viçeñäëäm caramaù). There are innumerable such particles
(anekah) and they are always uncombined (asaàyutaù sadä).
Because of their small size, men are mistaken, identifying them with
small particles they can see (nåëäm aikya-bhramo yataù).



Finding the nature of subtle time difficult to describe,
Maitreya first describes the division of matter.

The smallest division (caramaù) of parts (viçeñänäm) of
material elements (sat) is called the paramäëu.

Why is carama in the singular, indicating only one particle
when there are many?



Though the particles are many, to understand about the
subtle nature of time, it is appropriate to isolate one particle
and thus the singular is used.

But still the one particle should by its nature be either
combined or uncombined.

The verse therefore says it is not joined.



This particle is understood to be the paramäëu.

This means that it cannot be seen.

Then what is its size?

From these particles which arise, men make a mistake
concerning what constitutes a single particle.



One perceives the very small particles of light which are seen
in the rays of sun shining through a lattice window and
thinks “Here is one particle, here is another fine particle.”

A sixth part of that light particle is a paramäëu, but it is
invisible.

Men are mentioned because some small insects, the size of a
trasareëu, can see this particle.



|| 3.11.2 ||
sata eva padärthasya

svarüpävasthitasya yat
kaivalyaà parama-mahän

aviçeño nirantaraù

The totality (kaivalyaà) of all the paramäëus (satah eva
padärthasya) which exist separately before dissolution (yat
svarüpa avasthitasya) is called parama-mahän (parama-
mahän), with no examination of particular qualities
(aviçeñah) and separate objects (nirantaraù).



The paramäëu has been described as the smallest particle.

Now the greatest state of matter is described.

The state of oneness (kaivalyam) of the paramäëu, of the
particles of matter (sataù), which is its state previous to
transformation into the condition of pralaya, is called parama-
mahän.



How can all objects which are mutually different with various
qualities become one?

There is no sense of distinct qualities (aviçeñaù) and no sense
of different particles or objects (nirantaraù).

It is the totality of all matter.

That is the meaning of parama-mahän.



|| 3.11.3 ||
evaà kälo ’py anumitaù

saukñmye sthaulye ca sattama
saàsthäna-bhuktyä bhagavän
avyakto vyakta-bhug vibhuù

O best of men (sattama)! Just as matter (evaà saàsthäna) has been
understood to have very fine and very huge states (saukñmye
sthaulye ca anumitaù), time should also be understood to have such
divisions (kälah apy anumitaù). Pervading the states of paramäëu
and parama-mahän by his çakti (saàsthäna-bhuktyä), the Lord,
though invisible (bhagavän avyaktah), delimits this material realm
(vyakta-bhug) and pervades it (vibhuù).



Time can be understood in a manner similar to the existence
of very fine and very great particles of matter.

How do these extreme dimensions arise?

By pervading (bhuktyä) through the finest and greatest states
of matter (samsthäna) by his çakti, the Supreme Lord, by
nature unseen (avyaktaù), limits the whole universe (vyakta-
bhuk).



He then pervades it all (vibhuù).

Vibhuù can also mean that he is skilful in matters of creation
and other acts.



|| 3.11.4 ||
sa kälaù paramäëur vai

yo bhuìkte paramäëutäm
sato ’viçeña-bhug yas tu
sa kälaù paramo mahän

The time expended for the sun to go distance of one
paramäëu (yah bhuìkte paramäëutäm) is called a paramäëu
of time (sah kälaù paramäëuh) and the time expended from
one dissolution to the next (yas tu sato aviçeña-bhug) is
called parama-mahän time (sah kälaù paramo mahän).



This verse explains the phrase “by pervading the smallest and
largest elements (saàsthäna-bhuktyä).”

That time which elapses for the sun to pass over the form of
the paramäëu (paramäëutäm) is called the paramäëu time.

As will be understood from the explanation in relation to the
planets and constellations in verse 13, whatever time it takes
the sun to cross over a paramäëu is called a paramäëu of
time, or the smallest division of time.



That time which pervades the whole material realm without
distinction (aviçeña-bhuk)--time in the form of the sun, by
expenditure of years and yugas, starting with the creation and ending
with dissolution of the universes--is called parama-mahän time.

Since there is an equivalent name given to the divisions of time and
the material particles of paramäëu, anu and trasareëu, there are also
equivalent name given to the time and the material substance called
parama-mahän.

However there is difference in the terminologies and sizes of time and
objects between these extremes.



|| 3.11.5 ||
aëur dvau paramäëü syät
trasareëus trayaù småtaù
jälärka-raçmy avagataù
kham evänupatann agät

Two paramäëus make an aëu (aëur dvau paramäëü syät).
Three aëus make a trasareëu (trasareëus trayaù småtaù). The
trasareëu is perceived by the eye (avagataù), when the sun
rays (arka-raçmy) enter through the lattice (jäla). One can see
it moving up towards the sky (kham eva anupatann agät).



Two paramäëus makes one aëu.

Three aëus make one trasareëu.

The trasareëu can be perceived.

It can be known as it follows after the air because of its
lightness, in the rays of the sun entering through a lattice.



Another version has na tu gäm agät: it does not go to the
earth. It remains moving about.

What is the evidence of the aëu and paramäëu?

The trisareëu is the evidence.

It is a common rule that without having dense and numerous
parts, the possessor of the parts cannot be seen.



The trisareëu is the possessor of parts, with three gross aëus as its
parts.

However the paramäëus are not gross at all.

Solidity involves many objects.

Thus the grossness of the anu depends on the paramäëu.

This proves the existence of the paramäëu.



The visibility of the trisareëu is not possible without solid
parts.

Making the aëu solid requires only two paramäëus, not three
or four, using the logic of accepting the first possibility.

Just as Jaimini argues that three partridges are the minimum
requirement for sacrifice, [Note: Kapiïjala-nyäya] so a minimum of
three aëus produce density so that the trasareëu can be seen



|| 3.11.6 ||
trasareëu-trikaà bhuìkte
yaù kälaù sa truöiù småtaù
çata-bhägas tu vedhaù syät
tais tribhis tu lavaù småtaù

The time it takes for the sun to pass over three trasareëus is
called a truöi (trasareëu-trikaà bhuìkte yaù kälaù sa truöiù
småtaù). A hundred truöis make one vedha (çata-bhägas tu
vedhaù syät). Three vedhas make one lava (tais tribhis tu
lavaù småtaù).



Three trasareëus make one truöi.

According to Surya-siddhänta, a truöi is defined as the time
taken for a needle to pierce a lotus leaf.

One hundred truöis make a vedha.

Three vedhas make a lava.



|| 3.11.7 ||
nimeñas tri-lavo jïeya

ämnätas te trayaù kñaëaù
kñaëän païca viduù käñöhäà

laghu tä daça païca ca

Three lavas make one nimeña (nimeñas tri-lavo jïeya). Three
nimeñas make one kñaëa (ämnätas te trayaù kñaëaù). Five
kñaëas make one käñöhä (kñaëän païca viduù käñöhäà).
Fifteen käñöhäs make one laghu (laghu tä daça païca ca).

Ämäntäù means “is called.” Täh means käsöhäù.



|| 3.11.8 ||
laghüni vai samämnätä
daça païca ca näòikä

te dve muhürtaù praharaù
ñaò yämaù sapta vä nåëäm

Fifteen laghus make one nädékä (laghüni vai samämnätä daça
païca ca näòikä). Two näòikäs make one muhürta (te dve
muhürtaù). Six or seven näòikäs make a prahara or yäma for
humans (praharaù ñaò yämaù sapta vä nåëäm).



Six or seven näòikäs make a prahara or yäma.

Day and night are divided into four parts.

When the day or night is short then there are six näòikas in a
prahara.



When the day or night is long then there are seven näòikas in
a prahara.

This does not include the näòikä at the two sandhyas.

Because it is impossible to list all the differences for each day
of the year, the time is not fixed.



|| 3.11.9||
dvädaçärdha-palonmänaà
caturbhiç catur-aìgulaiù

svarëa-mäñaiù kåta-cchidraà
yävat prastha-jala-plutam

The measuring pot (unmänaà) for one näòikä, or daëòa, can be
prepared with a six-pala-weight [fourteen ounce] (dvädaçärdha-pala)
pot of copper, in which a hole is bored (kåta-cchidraà) with a gold
probe weighing four mäña (svarëa caturbhih-mäñaiù) and measuring
four fingers long (catur-aìgulaiù). When the pot is placed on water,
the time before the water overflows in the pot is called one daëòa or
näòikä (yävat prastha-jala-plutam).



This verse defines the length of the näòikä.

Unmänam means that by which something is measured.
Here it refers to a copper pot weight of six palas.

Sixty-four mäças make one pala.

One should make a hole in the pot using a gold needle four
fingers in length and weighting four mäñas.



Five guïjas make one mäña.

The time it takes for one prastha of water to enter the vessel
and fill it is a näòikä.

If the weight of the vessel is more or the hole is larger, the pot
will sink more quickly.



If the vessel is lighter and the hole smaller, the pot will sink
more slowly.

Thus the exact weight of the pot and the size of the hole are
specified.

If the needle is made of silver and the same length and weight,
the hole will be bigger.



|| 3.11.10||
yämäç catväraç catväro
martyänäm ahané ubhe
pakñaù païca-daçähäni

çuklaù kåñëaç ca mänada

For the human beings, there are four yämas in the day and four
yämas in the night (yämäç catväraç catväro martyänäm ahané ubhe).
There are fifteen days in the waxing phase of the moon (çuklaù
pakñaù païca-daça ahäni), and fifteen days in the waning phase of
the moon (kåñëaç ca mänada).

Ahané means day and night.



|| 3.11.11-12||
tayoù samuccayo mäsaù
pitèëäà tad ahar-niçam

dvau täv åtuù ñaò ayanaà
dakñiëaà cottaraà divi

ayane cähané prähur
vatsaro dvädaça småtaù

saàvatsara-çataà nèëäà
paramäyur nirüpitam

The two fortnights are one month (tayoù samuccayo mäsaù). This total is a day and night
for the Pitås (pitèëäà tad ahar-niçam). Two months make a season (dvau täv åtuù). Six
months makes a southern half year and northern half year (ñaò ayanaà dakñiëaà ca
uttaraà). Two half years make a day and night for the devatäs in heaven (divi ayane cähané
prähur). Twelve months make a year (vatsaro dvädaça småtaù). One hundred years is
described as the duration of life for human beings (saàvatsara-çataà nèëäà paramäyur
nirüpitam).



Divi is connected the second verse.

Two half years make one day and night for the devatäs in
heaven (divi).

Twelve months make a year.



|| 3.11.13||
graharkña-tärä-cakra-sthaù

paramäëv-ädinä jagat
saàvatsarävasänena

paryety animiño vibhuù

The sun, a portion of the Supreme Lord in the form of time
(animiñah vibhuù), situated in the zodiac belt (cakra-sthaù)
among the planets, twenty-seven constellations and other
constellations (graham rkña-tärä), travels in a circle through
the universe (paryety jagat) with measurements of time from
the paramäëu to the full year (paramäëv-ädinä saàvatsara
avasänena).



This verse explains that the sun decreases the life span by
rising and setting.

The sun is situated in the circle of the planets such as the
moon, the constellations such as Açvini, and the stars,
meaning the other constellations not included in the twenty-
seven constellations.

The sun, a portion of the Lord (vibhuù), the form of time
(animiñaù), travels around the universe.



|| 3.11.14||
saàvatsaraù parivatsara

iòä-vatsara eva ca
anuvatsaro vatsaraç ca

viduraivaà prabhäñyate || 14 ||

O Vidura (vidura!)The sun’s full revolution through the
zodiac belt is called a (saàvatsara). The full revolution of
Jupiter through the zodiac is called (parivatsara). The year for
twenty-seven constellations is called a (vatsara). The lunar
year is called an (anuvatsara). The remaining constellations
have a year called (idä-vatsara).



The planets, constellations and other constellations have been
described.

This verse gives the different names of the years for the
orbiting sun and the other heavenly bodies.

One year for the sun is called a saàvatsara (365.25 days).

One year for Jupiter is called a parivatsara (11.87 years).



One year for the moon is called an anuvatsara (327.6 days).
[Note: A lunar year is twelve lunar months from full moon to full moon. ]

Since there is no orbital motion of the constellations time is
measured using the moon’s movements.

For the twenty-seven constellations, twelve months of twenty-
seven days makes a vatsara (324 days).



Because there is no measuring system in relation to the
remaining constellations, they have a year called idä-vatsara
with solar months of thirty days (total of 360 days).



|| 3.11.15||
yaù såjya-çaktim urudhocchvasayan sva-çaktyä
puàso ’bhramäya divi dhävati bhüta-bhedaù
käläkhyayä guëamayaà kratubhir vitanvaàs

tasmai balià harata vatsara-païcakäya

The sun (yaù), made out of particular material elements (bhüta-bhedaù),
moves in the sky (divi dhävati), displaying with force (urudhä ucchvasayan)
the ability of plants to germinate (såjya-çaktim) through his energy of time
(sva-çaktyä käläkhyayä), and producing material results (vitanvan
guëamayaà) by means of ritual actions according to proper calculation of time
(kratubhih), in order to dispel illusion of men (puàso abhramäya). O
performers of dharma! You should make offerings to the sun for promoting the
five types of year (tasmai balià harata vatsara-païcakäya).



One may ask the purpose of having five different types of
year.

The religious acts accomplished by the various calculations of
year are described in this verse.

The sun, a particular form of the elements (bhüta-bhedaù) in
the form of a ball of fire, moves in the sky (divi), revealing
(uchvasayan) strongly in the form of time (svaçaktyä) the
ability of plants to germinate.



Why does it move in the sky?

He increases the results, such as attainment of Svarga
(guëamayam) of those with material desires in order to
destroy confusion for men, by actions performed with
knowledge of the correct time for those actions, according to
the saàvatsara and other types of year.

O followers of dharma! You should offer articles of worship
such as arghya (balim) to the sun in order to set in motion
the five types of year.



Section-II

Calculation of divisions of 
time from divisions of 

distance
(16-42)



|| 3.11.16||
vidura uväca

pitå-deva-manuñyäëäm
äyuù param idaà småtam

pareñäà gatim äcakñva
ye syuù kalpäd bahir vidaù

Vidura said: You have described the maximum life span of a
hundred years of the Pitrñ, devatäs and humans (pitå-deva-
manuñyäëäm äyuù param idaà småtam). Please describe
(äcakñva) the lifespan of others who (ye pareñäà gatim),
being wise (vidaù), exist beyond the kalpa of Brahmä (kalpäd
bahir syuù).



Idam refers to the hundred years according to their
calculation.

Please describe the life span (gatim) of Sanaka, Bhågu and
others, who being very learned, remain outside the kalpa or
day of Brahma.



|| 3.11.17||
bhagavän veda kälasya
gatià bhagavato nanu
viçvaà vicakñate dhérä
yoga-räddhena cakñuñä

O master! (bhagavän), You know the movements of the
Lord in the form of time (nanu veda bhagavato kälasya
gatià). The wise see the universe (dhérä vicakñate viçvaà),
through eyes perfected by yoga (yoga-räddhena cakñuñä).



Bhagavän means you in this context.

Yoga-räddhena means by perfection of yoga.



|| 3.11.18||
maitreya uväca

kåtaà tretä dväparaà ca
kaliç ceti catur-yugam

divyair dvädaçabhir varñaiù
sävadhänaà nirüpitam

Maitreya said: The four yugas of Satya, Treta, Dväparä and
Kali (kåtaà tretä dväparaà ca kalih ceti catur-yugam), are
described (nirüpitam), as twelve thousand years of the devatäs
(divyair dvädaçabhir varñaiù), including the sandhyä portions
(sa avadhänaà).



The life spans of Bhrgu and others beyond the kalpa are
equal to that of Brahmä.

In order to explain the lifespan of Brahmä, the calculation of
the yugas is explained.

Varsaiù means by a thousand years.



Avadhänam here means “that which is deposited.”

It refers to the sandhyäs at the beginning and end of the
yuga.



|| 3.11.19||
catväri tréëi dve caikaà
kåtädiñu yathä-kramam
saìkhyätäni sahasräëi
dvi-guëäni çatäni ca

The yugas starting with Satya (kåtädiñu yathä-kramam), are
calculated (saìkhyätäni), by multiplying 1200 (sahasräëi
dvi-guëäni çatäni ca) by four, three, two and one (catväri
tréëi dve ca ekaà).



Satya yuga is four thousand devatä years and the sandhyäs at
the beginning and end of the yuga totally eight hundred years.

Treta yuga is three thousand six hundred years, and the others
are similarly calculated.



|| 3.11.20||
sandhyä-sandhyäàçayor antar

yaù kälaù çata-saìkhyayoù
tam evähur yugaà taj-jïä
yatra dharmo vidhéyate

The period between the sandhyäs (sandhyä-sandhyäàçayor
antar yaù kälaù) which are calculated in hundreds of devatä
years (çata-saìkhyayoù) is called the yuga by the wise (tam
evähur yugaà taj-jïä). During this period the particular
dharmas of the yuga are performed (yatra dharmo vidhéyate).



The juncture at the beginning is called sandhyä and the
juncture at the end is called sandhyäàça.

What are these? They are counted in hundreds of years.

The period between these two is the yuga.

In these yugas the special dharmas of meditation, sacrifice,
deity worship and chanting are performed.



The regular dharmas are secondarily performed.

These are practiced as well in the sandhyä and sandhäàça.

But even in the sandhyäs, the yuga dharmas are more
prominent.

One year of the devatäs is 360 years of humans.



The four yugas are described in the scriptures to be 4, 320,000 human
years.

Satya-yuga is 1,728,000 human years.

Treta-yuga is 1,296,000 human years.

Dväpara yuga is 864,000 human years.

Kali-yuga is 432,000 human years.



|| 3.11.21||
dharmaç catuñ-pän manujän

kåte samanuvartate
sa evänyeñv adharmeëa
vyeti pädena vardhatä

In Satya-yuga (kåte) mankind (manujän) properly and
completely maintained (samanuvartate) the principles of
religion (dharmah catuñ-päd), but in other millennia (sa eva
änyeñu) religion decreased by one fourth (vyeti pädena) as
irreligion was proportionately admitted (adharmeëa
vardhatä).



In Satya-yuga, complete (catuùpät) dharma is aimed at
mankind.

Because adharma gradually increased by a fourth in the
following yugas, dharma gradually decreased by a fourth.



|| 3.11.22||
tri-lokyä yuga-sähasraà
bahir äbrahmaëo dinam

tävaty eva niçä täta
yan nimélati viçva-srk

O Vidura (täta)! Beyond Svargaloka and extending to
Brahmaloka (tri-lokyä bahih äbrahmaëo), one day is equal to
one thousand yuga cycles or 4,320,000,000 years (dinam
yuga-sähasraà). The night (niçä) when Brahmä sleeps (yan
nimélati viçva-srk) is the same duration (tävaty eva).



Beyond the three worlds (tri-lokyäù baùiù), above Svarga,
from Maharloka to Brahmaloka, one thousand cycles of four
yugas equals a day.

In the night Brahmä falls asleep.

He sleeps following the sleep of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu.



Thus a day and night of Brahmä is equal to two thousand
yuga cycles.

For mankind that is 8,640,000,000 years.



|| 3.11.23||
niçävasäna ärabdho

loka-kalpo ’nuvartate
yävad dinaà bhagavato

manün bhuïjaàç catur-daça

At the end of the night (niçä avasäna), the creation of the
planets (svarga to patala) takes place (loka-kalpah ärabdho)
and remains (anuvartate) for fourteen Manvantaras (catur-
daça manün bhuïjan). This is a day of Brahmä (yävad
bhagavatah dinaà).



This verse describes the condition during the day.

At the end of night, the creation of the planets takes place.

Their existence extends over the fourteen Manvantara
periods.



|| 3.11.24||
svaà svaà kälaà manur bhuìkte

sädhikäà hy eka-saptatim

Each Manvantara extends for a little over seventy-one yugas
(svaà svaà kälaà manur bhuìkte sädhikäà hy eka-
saptatim).



A Manu rules for a little more than seventy-one yuga cycles.

This is a little over 852,000 devatä years or 306,720,000
human years.

This is confirmed in the Viñëu Puräëa.



|| 3.11.25||
manvantareñu manavas

tad-vaàçyä åñayaù suräù
bhavanti caiva yugapat
sureçäç cänu ye ca tän

In the Manvantara (manvantareñu), the Manus (manavah),
the seven sages, the devatäs (åñayaù suräù), Indra (sureçäh)
appear simultaneously with Manu (yugapat bhavanti), and
the descendents of Manus appear gradually (tad-vaàçyä anu
ye ca tän).



The dynasty of Manu, the protector of the earth, gradually
appears.

The seven sages and others however appear simultaneously
with Manu.

The Indras and Gandharvas who follow them, appear
simultaneously.



|| 3.11.26||
eña dainan-dinaù sargo

brähmas trailokya-vartanaù
tiryaì-nå-pitå-devänäà

sambhavo yatra karmabhiù

The daily creation of Brahmä (eña brähmah dainan-dinaù sargah)
involves producing the three worlds (trailokya-vartanaù), in which
the animals, humans, and devatäs (tiryaì-nå-pitå-devänäà) appear
according to their karmas (sambhavo yatra karmabhiù).

Trai-lokya-vartanaù means the creation of the three worlds (the
planets from Svarga down to Pätäla).



|| 3.11.27||
manvantareñu bhagavän

bibhrat sattvaà sva-mürtibhiù
manv-ädibhir idaà viçvam

avaty udita-pauruñaù

In all the Manvantara periods (manvantareñu), the Lord
(bhagavän), supporting material sattva-guëa by his avatäras
(bibhrat sattvaà sva-mürtibhiù) and the Manus (manv-
ädibhir), thus revealing his form as a human (udita-
pauruñaù), protects this universe (idaà viçvam avaty).



Sva-mürtibhiù means by his avatäras.

Udita-pauruñaù means “manifested human form.”



|| 3.11.28||
tamo-mäträm upädäya

pratisaàruddha-vikramaù
kälenänugatäçeña

äste tüñëéà dinätyaye

Accepting a small portion of darkness through a form of Çiva,
Kälägni-rüdra (kälena tamo-mäträm upädäya), who covers
the three worlds with fire (pratisaàruddha-vikramaù), and
merging the jévas of the three worlds in his body (anugat
açeña), the Lord remains silent at the end of the day (äste
tüñëéà dinätyaye).



This verse describes the situation during Brahmä’s night.

Accepting a small portion of darkness for destroying the
three worlds through the form of Kälägni-rüdra, having
destroyed (pratisaàruòdhaù) bhüù, bhuvaù and svaù
(vikramaù), covering them with fire and other elements the
Lord also makes the jévas (açeñam) of the three worlds
merge (anugataù) into him.



He remains silent in the sense that he stops the pastime of
displaying the material realm.

It was previously mentioned that vikrama means bhuù,
bhuvaù and svaù. (SB 2.6.7)



|| 3.11.29||
tam evänv apidhéyante

lokä bhür-ädayas trayaù
niçäyäm anuvåttäyäà

nirmukta-çaçi-bhäskaram

Conforming to that (tam eva anu), the three worlds disappear
(lokä bhür-ädayas trayaù apidhéyante) in the night which
follows (anuvåttäyäà niçäyäm). That condition is devoid of
sun and moon (nirmukta-çaçi-bhäskaram).



Conforming to that, the three worlds disappear (dhéyante).

This is a reflexive passive form of the verb apidhä, to
conceal.

That condition is devoid of sun and moon.



|| 3.11.30||
tri-lokyäà dahyamänäyäà

çaktyä saìkarñaëägninä
yänty üñmaëä maharlokäj
janaà bhågv-ädayo ’rditäù

When the three worlds are burned (tri-lokyäà dahyamänäyäà) by
the powerful fire emanating from Saìkarñaëa’s mouth (çaktyä
saìkarñaëägninä), the sages headed by Bhågu (bhågv-ädayah), being
pained by the heat (üñmaëä arditäù), leave Maharloka and go to
Janaloka (maharlokäj janam yänty).

This verse describes how the three worlds are destroyed.



|| 3.11.31||
tävat tri-bhuvanaà sadyaù
kalpäntaidhita-sindhavaù

plävayanty utkaöäöopa-
caëòa-väteritormayaù

Then (tävat), the oceans, swelling with water at the end of
Brahmä’s day (kalpänta edhita-sindhavaù), violently
disturbed (utkaöa aöopa) with waves (urmayaù) blown by
strong winds (caëòa-väta irita), immediately cover the three
worlds (including Svarga) (plävayanty tri-bhuvanaà
sadyaù).



Immediately, quickly, the three worlds are burned up.

The burning continues for a hundred years.

The oceans are greatly disturbed and have waves blown
about by strong winds.



|| 3.11.32||
antaù sa tasmin salila
äste ’nantäsano hariù
yoga-nidrä-niméläkñaù
stüyamäno janälayaiù

The Lord, lying on Ananta (anantäsano hariù), remains in
that water (antaù sa tasmin salila äste) with his eyes closed
by his çakti called yoga (yoga-nidrä-niméläkñaù), while being
praised by the sages inhabiting Janaloka (stüyamäno
janälayaiù).



The Lord has many expansions of his cit-çakti starting with
Vimalä.

The fifth çakti is called Yogä.

She takes the form of Nidrä or sleep.

The Lord’s eyes are closed by his çakti Yogä in the form of
Nidrä.



Janälayaiù means the sages of Janaloka.

[Note: The sixteen energies are described by the Vaiñëavas according to
the scriptures. The sixteen principle çaktis are çré, bhü, kérti, ilä, lélä,
känti, vidhyä, (seven) and nine others starting with vimalä.

Vimalä and others will be listed in the description of Mahä-vaikuëöha.
They are vimalä, utkarñiëé, jïänä, kriyä, yogä, prahvé, satyä, éçänä.]



|| 3.11.33||
evaà-vidhair aho-rätraiù

käla-gatyopalakñitaiù
apakñitam iväsyäpi

paramäyur vayaù-çatam

By such days and nights (evaà-vidhair aho-rätraiù)
characterized by movement of time (käla-gatyä
upalakñitaiù), even the maximum life of Brahmä (asya api
paramäyuh) consisting of a hundred years (vayaù-çatam)
comes to an end (apakñitam iva).



The life of even Brahmä (asya) decays (apakñitam).

yasmäd bibhemy aham api dviparärdha-dhiñëyam
adhyäsitaù sakala-loka-namaskåtaà yat
tepe tapo bahu-savo ’varurutsamänas

tasmai namo bhagavate ’dhimakhäya tubhyam

I used to fear time (yasmäd aham bibhemi), even though I am situated on
Brahma-loka (dviparärdha-dhiñëyam adhyäsitaù api), which is offered
respects by all planets (yat sakala-loka-namaskåtaà) and, desiring to bring
time under control (avarurutsamänah), I performed many sacrifices (tepe tapo
bahu-savo). Now, in pure bhakti, I offer my respects to the Supreme Lord
(tasmai namo bhagavate), controller of sacrifices (adhimakhäya tubhyam). SB
3.9.18



Even Brahmä, fearing time, giving up enjoyment of material
objects, worships the Lord constantly.

Humans of short life intensely enjoy material objects and do
not worship the Lord.

They must make efforts in bhakti and detachment.

For that reason, it is necessary to describe the nature of time.



|| 3.11.34||
yad ardham äyuñas tasya
parärdham abhidhéyate

pürvaù parärdho ’pakränto
hy aparo ’dya pravartate

A half of Brahmä’s life is called a parardha (yad ardham
äyuñas tasya parärdham abhidhéyate). The first parardha has
passed (pürvaù parärdho apakräntah) and the second
parardha has begun at present (hy aparo adya pravartate).

This verse describes how Brahmä’s life is divided into two
parts.



|| 3.11.35||
pürvasyädau parärdhasya

brähmo näma mahän abhüt
kalpo yaträbhavad brahmä
çabda-brahmeti yaà viduù

In the beginning of the first half of Brahma’s life (pürvasyädau
parärdhasya) there was a millennium called brähma kalpa
(brähmo näma mahän kalpah abhüt), wherein Lord Brahma
appeared along with the Vedas (yatra abhavad brahmä çabda-
brahmeti yaà viduù).



As described in the Prabhäsa-khaëòa, there are thirty days starting
with the waxing pratipat-tithi and ending with the dark moon tithi,
with names starting with Çveta-varäha-kalpa and ending with Pitå-
kalpa.

This makes one month of Brahmä.

These months are repeated twelve times to make one year.

Fifty of those years is called a parardha.



The first day in the first parardha is called Brahma-kalpa or
Çveta-väräha-kalpa.

It is called Brähma-kalpa because it is Brahmä’s birth tithi.

It is described in the astronomical scriptures as occurring on
the çukla-pratipat of Caitra month.



|| 3.11.36||
tasyaiva cänte kalpo ’bhüd
yaà pädmam abhicakñate
yad dharer näbhi-sarasa

äsél loka-saroruham

The kalpa at the end of the first half of Brahmä’s life is called
the Pädma-kalpa (tasya eva ca ante kalpah abhüd yaà
pädmam abhicakñate) because the planets took the form of a
lotus in the navel lake of the Lord (yad harer näbhi-sarasa
äséd loka-saroruham).



The Pitr-kalpa (kalpaù) which occurs at the very end of the
first half of Brahmä’s life is also called the Pädma-kalpa.

The reason why it is called Pädmakalpa is given.

It is understood from this that in every kalpa a lotus which
forms all the planets does not appear.

It appears only sometimes.



|| 3.11.37||
ayaà tu kathitaù kalpo

dvitéyasyäpi bhärata
väräha iti vikhyäto

yaträséc chükaro hariù

O Vidura (bhärata)! The first day in the second half of
Brahmä’s life (ayaà tu kathitaù dvitéyasyäpi kalpah) is called
Väräha-kalpa (väräha iti vikhyäto), during which Varäha
appeared (yatra äsét chükaro hariù).



This verse describes the first day in the fifty-first year of
Brahmä, in the second half of his life.

The Pädma-kalpa (the previous day) is described in verses
such as pädmaà kalpam atho çåëu (SB 2.10.47) and the
verses after udäplutaà viçvam idaà (SB 3.8.10), with a
description of a lotus in one ocean of water.

The appearance of one Brahmä with no one else present is
described in vilokya tatränyad apaçyamänaù (SB 2.9.7)



Thus, Brahmä did not see Sanaka and the others who live for the
whole of Brahmä’s life.

Because of these verses, some have another explanation for the
Pädma-kalpa.

They say that Mahaloka, Janaloka, Tapoloka and Satyloka, which
remain without being destroyed until the end of the second half of
his life, become covered with water at the end of the first half of
Brahmä’s life (thus no planets or the great sages are not visible to Brahmä
on the first day of his fifty-first year).



Those who live till the end of Brahmä’s life on those planets
enter into Näräyaëa along with Brahmä during the night at
the end of the first half of Brahmä’s life.

They say that the first day in the second half of Brahmä’s life
(when he appears on a lotus and sees no planets and no sages) is called
Çveta-väräha or Pädma-kalpa.

As well, in the next chapter it will be explained that Sanaka,
Maréci and others appeared from Brahmä..



This is similar to the Brahmä-kalpa.

That day cannot be called Brähma-kalpa since it comes after this
description of the Pädma-kalpa.

In verse 36 of this chapter, describing Pädma-kalpa, the word ante
can mean “at the end of the first day.”

Thus the second day after Brahmä’s birth could be called the Pädma-
kalpa.



Ayam tu in this verse then means that the Pädma-kalpa is
also a name for the Väräha-kalpa, the first day in the second
half of Brahmä’s life.

It is called Väräha-kalpa because Varäha avatära appeared
during that kalpa.

The word api after dvitéyasya indicates that even the first
kalpa of Brahmä’s life is called the Pädma-kalpa.



This is the explanation of some persons.

[Note: Thus Padma-kalpa can refer to the first or second day of
Brahmä’s life, the last day of the fiftieth year of his life, or the first day
of his fifty-first year.]



|| 3.11.38||
kälo ’yaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo

nimeña upacaryate
avyäkåtasyänantasya

hy anäder jagad-ätmanaù

The span of two parardhas (kälo ayaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo),
the life time of Brahmä, is represented by a moment of time
for the Supreme Lord (nimeña upacaryate) who is beyond
change (avyäkåtasya), without end (anantasya) or beginning
(anäder), and the cause of the universe (jagad-ätmanaù).



Very minute and expansive measures of time have been
described.

Now the greatest extent of time is described.

Two parardhas, the total duration of Brahmä’s life is
designated in the scriptures as the greatest measure of time,
though it is impossible to include all time.



Two parardhas is only one moment for the Supreme Lord,
the soul of the universe.

Can one measure the Lord’s life span in terms of seconds or
other measurements of time?

No. The measure of a second is figurative only (upacaryate).



Thus Brahma-saàhitä says that the life of Brahmä lasts for a
breath of Mahaviñëu.

Niçvasita-kälam athävalanvya jévanti lomavilajä
jagadaëòanäthäù: the Brahmäs who arise from the hair
holes of the Lord live for one exhalation of breath of the
Lord.

Thus the lifespan of Brahmä is not even a second for the
Lord or a breath of the Lord.



It is indicative only, because the Lord is devoid of change
caused by material time (avyäkåtasya), since the Lord is
without beginning or end.

This means he is beyond the divisions of time such as
seconds, minutes, days, and years.

And this is because he is the soul of the universe, the cause
of time and all other things in the material world.



|| 3.11.39||
kälo ’yaà paramäëv-ädir
dvi-parärdhänta éçvaraù

naiveçituà prabhur bhümna
éçvaro dhäma-mäninäm

Time is the controller (kälah ayaà éçvaraù), from the
duration of a paramäëu to Brahmä’s complete life of two
parardhas (paramäëv-ädir dvi-parärdhänta). But time cannot
control the Supreme Lord (na eva éçituà prabhur bhümna).
Time controls even the inhabitants of Satyaloka (éçvarah
dhäma-mäninäm).



This verse clarifies what has been presented.

Bhümnaù means “of the Supreme Lord.”

Dhäma-mäninäm means “of those qualified for Satyaloka.”



|| 3.11.40-41||
vikäraiù sahito yuktair

viçeñädibhir ävåtaù
äëòakoço bahir ayaà
païcäçat-koöi-viståtaù

daçottarädhikair yatra
praviñöaù paramäëuvat

lakñyate ’ntar-gatäç cänye
koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù

Within the pore hole of Mahäviñëu, the universe composed of sixteen
transformations and eight elements (vikäraiù sahito yuktair), measuring
500,000,000 yojanas (païcäçat-koöi-viståtaù), covered by seven layers of elements
(viçeñädibhir ävåtaù) which are ten times thicker than the previous layer (daça
uttara adhikaih), appears like a paramäëu (paramäëuvat lakñyate). Millions of
other universes also (anya koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù), within the Lord’s pores (antar-
gatäh), appear small as well.



The Lord was described as the soul of the universe.

Now he is described as covering the whole universe.

Beginning with eight elements (five gross elements, mahat-tattva,
ahaìkära and prakåti) and sixteen transformations (ten senses, mind, five
sense objects), the universe, covered by seven layers such as earth (bahiù
viçeñädibhiù), each ten times thicker than the previous layer appears
very small.

This is the case not only with one universe, but others as well.



|| 3.11.42||
tad ähur akñaraà brahma

sarva-käraëa-käraëam
viñëor dhäma paraà säkñät

puruñasya mahätmanaù

That body of Mahäviñëu (viñëor dhäma paraà säkñät), the
supreme soul (mahätmanaù), the puruña (puruñasya), is said
to be the indestructible Brahman (tad ähur akñaraà brahma),
the cause of all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëam).



Visëu means Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu.

Dhäma means body since Amara-koña says gåha-deha-tviö-
prabhävä dhämani: dhäma means house, body, glory or
power.

Thus ends the commentary on Eleventh Chapter of the
Third Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the
devotees, in accordance with the previous äcäryas.


